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Thi s pape r p resents e vidence for s mall irregula riti es in th e te mpera ture sca les e mployed be tween 
50 a nd laO oK. The result s a re de rived from the raw da ta de finin g the PVT s urface of parahydrogen 
and are given in te rms of temperature adjus tments to the NBS (1955) scale. The results s ugges t tha t 
an improve me nt of the te mpera ture sca les present ly in li se wo uld be des irable. 
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The purpose of this report is to illu s tra te several 
irregulariti es in the NBS (1955) scale fo r low te mpera
tures and to es timate the ir valu es . In addition, the 
junc ti on of the NBS (1955) scale with th e lower end 
of the Intern ational P racti cal T e mperature Sca le 
(IPTS), near 90 oK, is exam ined for irregular beha vi or. 
Th e NBS (1955) provisional scale fo r low te mperatu res 
is based on a co mparison of pla tinum resista nce th er
mometers with a helium gas the rmomete r be tween 14 
and 83 OK [1].1 T he scale is used in th e U.S. to ca li 
brate precision resistance therm ometers be tween 10 
and 90 oK. Irregularities in the scale are known to 
ex is t [2J; however, the irreg ularities are less than 
± 0.02 OK, the accuracy claim ed fo r th e origin al experi
ment. The In tern a ti onal P rac ti cal Te mpe rature 
Scale (IPTS) [3] is the working scale adopted by inter
national agree me nt for use a t te mperatures above 
90 OK. Earli er experime nts [see, for instance, ref. 4] 
show how thi s scale differs be tween 90 and 300 OK 
from the Kelvin scale. A good s ummary of all experi
ments of thi s type is given by Stimson [5]. It is inter
es tin g to note that recent acc urate co mputations of 
thermodynamic functions take the difference be tween 
the IPTS and the Kelvin scale into account [6]. 

Low level irregularities in temperature scales 
beco me troublesome as the accuracy in experiments 
improves, es pecially so if the variable measured is 
expec ted to vary continuously (s moothl y) with absolute 
te mpera ture. Recent experimental e vidence [2 , 6, 
7, 8J s ugges ts th at th is le vel of experime ntal acc uracy 
has bee n reached. Irregulariti es in heat capacities 
are a ttr ibuted to imperfec ti ons in the te mperature 

1 The present NBS provis ional te mpe rature scale is des iplutcci N BS ( 195,)) and is defined 
lu be 0.01 d eg: II ,we r t han t he s cale give n in refe re nce Ill. found in the refe renced lit e ra ture 
at t he end of thi s pape r. 

scales e mpl oyed [9]. These impe rfec ti ons can also 
be derived from the PVT surface of a gas, provided 
that the experimental da ta are suffi cie ntly acc urate, 
and , furth er, th at the data we re ta ke n along lin es of 
co nstant volume. Gi ven these co nditions, each lin e 
of co ns tant volume may be trea ted as an inde pe nde nt 
gas thermometri c experiment where the press ures 
are obtait, ed as a fun ction of te mpe rature in a closed 
sys te m, and the ass umption is made th at for each 
line of cons tant volume the valu es of press ure s hould 
vary continuously (smoothly) with absolute tem
perature . 

The res ults of the present a nalys is are based on 920 
of the 1200 points recently obtained by Goodwin e t aI. , 
[101 definin g the PVT surface of parahydrogen. Table 
1 of refer ence [10] presents the experimental values 
in terms of lines of nearly co ns tant volum e called 
pseudo-isochores. Each experimental point is con
sidered as an independe nt de termin ati on. P seudo
isochores at high densities whic h do not include 
press ure entries at 50 OK or higher have bee n omitted 
from the analysis for reasons to be disc ussed later. 
On all other pse udo-isoc hores the pressure entries 
below 50 OK were included in the leas t squares fittin g 
of the analytical representation , but as explained later 
these press ures could not be utilized in the analysis . 
The pseudo-isochores are used rather than th e partially 
s moothed data (lines of cons tant volume, ta ble 2 of 
r eference [10]) because the smoothin g may have 
introduced an additional error , a nd because it was 
desired to retain the weighting in de nsity as give n by 
the experiment. 

Ideally, the analysis should be performed by treating 
the temperature as a function of pressure and obtaining 
the desired temperature adjustme nts direc tly. Lack 
of a suitable analytical representation for T = f (P ) 
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forced us to approach the problem indirectly in the 
four steps given below: 

1. Fit each pseudo-isochore with an appropriate 
analytical representation : 

2. obtain deviations in pressure (Peale - P experimenta l) 

for each pseudo-i sochore at each te mperature; 
3. convert each deviation in pressure to an equiv

alent deviation in te mperature: 
4. seek a consistent pattern of te mperature devia

tions by considering all pseudo-isochores together : 
i.e ., temperature scale shifts which would improve 
the smoothn ess of the raw data and cause the devia
tions in pressure to appear random. (For a given 
te mperature the temperature adjustment was estab
li shed by averaging the equivalent temperature 
deviations obtained in step 3 for all pseudo-isochores.) 

The analytical representation used in s tep 1 above 
is of criti cal importance to the analysis performed. 
Many of the pse udo-i sochores exhibit inflection points , 
and a few of these occur at temperatures as high as 
50 oK. As many as five different analytical re pre
sentations might be required to defin e the PVT surface 
accurately a t lower te mperatures [11]. The analysis , 
therefore, was restricted to temperatures above 50 
OK, using the same analytical r epresentation employed 
recently in a co mpilation of thermodynamic functions 
[12]: 

P ca lc = AJ'2 + BT +C+ D/T + E/P. (1) 

The analysis was also perform ed by smoothing fourth 

differences [13] , and by a technique which places 
certain restraints on the derivatives; i.e_ , a "spline
fit " [14], yielding results essentially identical to the 
ones presented here. 

The total deviation in pressure obtained in s tep 2 
above arises from the following contributions: 

E, the error made in the actual measurement of pres
sure; , 

E? the error made in the experimental de termination of 
- temperature on the NBS (1955) scale or on the IPTS ; 

E3 the irregulariti es in the temperature scale used
NBS (1955) and the lower end of the IPTS scale; 

E4 the deviation be tween the Kelvin scale and the scale 
fashioned by the partic ular analytical re presenta
tion used. 

In the analysis we a tt empt to separate the error E3 
from the others. Maximum values for the error 
E, have bee n estimated by Goodwin [15. table 2]. 
It is pertinen t to use the rms combination of hi s various 
uncerta inties resulting in the following values: 0.00408 
atm at a total pressure of 2 atm , 0.00435 at 20 atm , 
and 0.00830 at 200 atm. The error E2 arises from the 
experimental un certainty a nd a certain r~ ~roducible 
error. The uncertaint y expresses the ablilty of the 
ex periment er to maintain a certain desired .tempera
ture during data recording and has been es timate d to 
be 0.00025 OK [11]. This uncertainty and th e e rr?r 
E, are random; combined , they cause the spread JIl 

deviations illu strated in fi gure 1. The re produc ible 

F IGURE 1. Th e individual temperatll re deviations., . 
Equ ivaielll tempera! Uft' deviat jon ~ (If observed pressures r rOI11 va lues ('a le ulated lI s i n~ ~qualions filled 10 I he da! 11 j p s~'· ud.u- l sodlO r~s). 

Even jUIll:tilHl uf the broke n s t raight Ijne ~ reprcs('nt~ the deviatiun uf the ubse rved p seud.u-l sucllOre allh ~ te mpe ratures IIld ,:·atcd. ,1 he 
resuit s from the same pseudo-isochores are found along vertical lines and those from different pseudo-Isochores along hOrizontal hnes. 
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part of th e error E2 ass um es a g ive n va lu e for each 
temperature att a in ed in Ih e expe rim e nl. II is based 
on consid e ration uf th e var iou s compon e nl S of Ihe 
expe rim e nl ; cerl a in maximum va lu es havc bee n eS I.i 
mated by Goodwin 115, lab le 3 1. By Ihe na lurc of Ihl s 
analys is Ih e re produ cible pari of Ihe c rror E2 will be 
lumped wil h the e rror £ 3 wh ich we wi s h to de te r
min e. Th e e rror E4 has bee n inc lu de d 10 indi ca le 
Iha l a cons tant or s li ghtly varyin g "offse l" in le mpe ra
lure may exis l be twee n Ih e s mOO lh ana lYli ca l re pre
se nl al ion used and th e ass umed id eal , bUI unkn own, 
function of pressure versus thermodynamic tem
perature. This error also includes the continuously 
(smool hl y) c hanging "offset" which may be inlrodu~ed 
by us ing pse udo-i soc hores rather than th e true llll e 
of c ons lanl vo lu me_ Result s obta ined from th e ot he r 
s mOO lhin cr lec hn iques indi cated previously and from 
fi llin u- Ih ; isochores of table 2 in r eference [101 pe rmi t 

'" OK h . "ff " an estimate of ± 0.001 as t e maXImum 0 set 
caused by Ih e e rror £4. Any s mall erro r made in Ih e 
assi unm e nl of de ns it y to a parli c ul a r pse ud o- isochore 
has bee n s hown to be constant [or Ih al pse ud o- isochore 
[10J a nd wi ll not affec i Ihi s analys is . 

TABl.f~ 1. Reslli fs of fh.e AII!II)'sis 

\1 " .. 111 S tandard Nurn hn of nUl :-

kmperal un' ,'IT n r 

T"l1l1 w ral lll"(' adju !"> l llH'nl. of Iht:' mean 
Ts('n'.'- 1(,Ill I II'ra lun' 

T.1m'."th adj uf>. IIllI ·nt 

OK OK OK 

SO 0.000li o.oom 
;;;; .0006 .000;; 
60 - .0017 .0006 
6;; .01l22 .0006 
70 .0036 .0004 
7;; - .Il03' .OOIl4 

HO - .00;;4 .0(K16 
H.> - .IlIl]1 .0IKl; 
90 .1l1l;;.1 .()(Kl6 
9;; .1l1l:17 .0004 

lOll - .(1(126 .(I(K)(, 

on \\ hi t- I! 
("n l llrnn ~ 2 
and 3 an' 

haf't'd 

3R 
37 
36 
.34 
:\3 
31l 

2') 
2H 
27 
26 
H 

Th e res ull s of Ihe analys is a re s hown in fig ure. L 
wh e re th e indi vidua l equivale nl le mpe ra lure devla-
tI'on s T - T I have been plotted , for each tem-,smooth sea e, d . 
perature considered, as a func tion of the mean e nsHy 
of the pse udo-i sochores (runs) . The res ult s. are s um
marized in tab le 1, where the te mperature adJus tme nl s 
s huwn a re the averages uf the equival e n~ te mperature 
deviations fur a ll pse udo-i sochores at a given . t e ~pera 
ture. Th ese averages or mean values are IIld,cated 
b y dashed lines in th e ordinales of fi gur~ 1. The 
s tandard e rrors of Ih e mean le mperature ~dJ~slmen.l s 
are ,riven in column 3 of tab le 1 and are lI1d,cated 1I1 

figlll~ 2. Th e mean le mperature adju st.me nts a re 2 
10 9 times large r than Ihe cu rres pondll1g s tandard 
e rrors exce pl for 55 OK, su Ih a l. based on Ih ~ numbe r 
of run s in c ()lumn 4. la bl e 1. Ihese mea n adJu s lme nl s 
are s ignifi ca ntl y diffe re nl from ze ro. Th e .I e ~pe l:a ture. 
adjus lm e nl s a re pres um ed 10 be a good lI1d, catlOn of 
the irregularili es in th e le mpe ra lure sca les becau se 
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F , GU RE 2. Th e irregu lari ties of fh e NBS (1955) scale (fnd fh e IPTS. 
1- --f - Ihj ~ p a l'~-' r n·lari\,(, til t i lt' " s llluo!lwd" l'ca le. "", Iwrt, I is the s tandard (' rrOr of t ilt' 
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-- F lJrllka\\'-! <'11)( 1 HI-ill ) [91 n'hlli\t ' In IIlt 'i r ~ moll1l1l'd "('alt" 

if Ih ey a re a ppli ed 10 Ih e raw dal a Ih e abso lul e s um of 
Ihe press ure dev ia lions is reduced from 3.27 aim 10 

2. 16 aim. For co mpari so n we have comp ul ed th e s um 
of Ih e e rrors EI lin ea rl y inl e rpo la lin g bel wee n Ihe es li 
mal es of e rror establi s hed pre viou s ly. Th c s um so 
ob la ined is 2 .30 alm_ in cxce ll e nl agree mc nl wilh Ihe 
value 2.16 a tm above. 

Th e te mperature adj us tm ents betwee n Ihe NBS 
(1955) scale or the IPTS and the "smoothed" scale 
are plotted in fig ure 2. For ease of compari son th e 
ordin ate has bee n re ve rsed and is now Tsca lc - T S111001h' 

The rese mbl ance be tween the present work a nd the 
res ults of Barbe r [2] and of Furukawa and Re illy [9] 
is s triking. Barber con side re d the te mperature scales 
es tabli s hed at the National Physical Laboratory [2] , 
at the National Bureau of Standards [1] , a t the P e nn syl
vania S tate University [16] , and at the Physico
technic al, Radio-technical Measurements Institute [17]. 
He compared these scales on common terms by using 
a " bes t" value of the oxygen point on the the rmody
namic scale, and by adjusting th e m to the same virial 
coefficients and to the same expansion data for copper. 
The deviation of the NBS scale from the mean of the 
four scales cons idered by Barber is also plotted in 
figure 2. The resemblance to the work of Furu kawa 
and Reilly is perhaps s upe rfi c iaL However, their 
process permits th e es tablis hm e nt of a uniform degree 
from 20 to 380 OK while kee ping the ave rage size of 
the degree in thi s inte rval the same as for NBS (1955)
IPTS. 
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The results given In this paper illustrate certain 
irregularities in the temperature scales employed 
between 50 and 100 oK. They indicate that the NBS 
(1955) scale is slightly irregular and does not join 
smoothly to the lower end of the IPTS scale. The 
adjustments obtained for the lower end of the IPTS 
scale are qualitatively in agree ment with earlier experi
ments [4] and with the evaluation based on the heat 
capacity data [9]. Thus, the deviation pattern es tab
lished from the PVT surface of parahydrogen rein
forces earlier work and suggests that an improvement 
in the temperature scales would be des irable. 

The author is indebted to R. J. Corruccini, R. D. 
Goodwin, L. A. Weber, and B. A. Younglove for many 
valuable comments and disc ussions. 
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